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Sescom Konwerter iPhone / iPad /
iPod do 720p Component RCA Video
& Stereo Audio
Cena brutto 1 600,00 zł

Cena netto 1 300,81 zł

Numer katalogowy SES-IAV-LT

Producent Sescom

Opis produktu
Sescom SES-IAV-LT iPhone / iPad / iPod to 720p Component RCA Video & Stereo Audio Breakout Interface

Take advantage of the media power of your iPad, iPhone and iPod Touch. The Sescom SES-iAV-LT is the perfect work tool for
bringing media on your portable devices to the conference room or presentation environment. This unique desktop device
connects to the data port of your device and then using a standard 15pin D-Sub conversion cable it allows the media playback
on the iOS/iDevice to be converted to 720P Component with dual channel stereo audio.

Utility is the word that best describes this product. Now you can use the output for display and presentation purposes and of
course you can also record the media to any compatible equipment. With a companion product such as Data Video DN-400
you can now record the SD component output of the iPad, iPhone and iPod Touch and use it for post-production.

The SES-iAV-LT is flexible and feature rich. It has built-in Sescom "extreme hum fighter" technology to reduce any hum or
noise that is typical with portable device to PC interfaces. An easy access front mounted audio level control allows the user to
vary the audio level on the output. Another feature is the built-in charging circuit that allows the portable device to be
recharged at the same I/O port.

Housed in a thin, lightweight, sleek black anodized aluminum enclosure, the SES-iAV-LT is an "LT", or "Light", version of
Sescom's full blown SES-IAV, a professional broadcast rack mount unit. For practical deployment the product is shipped with a
3 foot component & audio cable group with 5 color coordinated RCA connectors on both ends for easy equipment interface.

Now you can easily use the iPad, iPhone and iPod Touch with your high definition TV as both a camera and a media player.
The Sescom SES-IAV-LT is a smart and practical solution to your needs of getting material to a larger audience or venue.

Compatible Devices:The SES-IAV-LT is an audio and component video output solution for any iPad, iPhone & iPod that plays
video, including the following: iPad, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G, iPhone, iPod touch (Gen 1, 2, 3 and 4), iPod nano (Gen
3, 4, 5 and 6), iPod classic, iPod with video (Gen 5).

Specifications:

Outputs:
-Audio & Video: RCA OutputsComponent Video: Y/R-Y/BY -- 1Vpp into 75 ohmsR-Y-- .7Vpp into 75 ohmsB-Y-- .7Vpp into
75 ohms

 Control:
-Audio Level: Gain 0 to +8db: independent both channels -Power: 5VDC@ 2A: 110/220 Auto switching to 5VDC power
packCan be powered by any regulated 5VDC power source

 Dimensions:
5"H x 6.5"D x 1.25"W

 Accessories:
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Included 5VDC Computer Grade Switch Mode 110/240vac Input Power PackIncluded Multi-Pin extension cable to HD15
D-Sub

 Options:
Extend the connection cable with any standard high resolution capable VGA male to female cable up to a distance of
25 feet with the optional SES-iAV-EX6 cable!
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